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Abstract. We determinethe degreeof denitrificationthatoccurredduringthe 1996-1997Arctic

winterusinga technique
thatis basedonballoonandaircraftbornemeasurements
of NO,, N20, and

CH
4.The
NOy/N20
relation
can
undergo
significant
change
due
toisentropic
mixing
oilsubsided
vortexair masseswith extravortexair dueto the highnonlinearityof the relation.Thesetransport

related
reductions
inNOycanbedifficult
todistinguish
fromtheeffects
ofdenitrification
caused
by
sedimentation
of condensed
HNO3.In thisstudy,high-altitude
balloonmeasurements
areusedto define the propertiesof air massesthatlaterdescendin the polarvortexto altitudessampledby the
ER-2 aircraft(i.e., -20 km) andmix isentropicallywith extravortexair. Observedcorrelationsof
CH4 andN20 areusedto quantifythedegreeof subsidence
andmixingfor individualair masses.

Onthebasis
ofthese
results
theexpected
mixingratioofNOyresulting
fromsubsidence
andmixing,
defined
hereasNOy**,iscalculated
andcompared
withthemeasured
mixing
ratioofNOy.Values
ß A slight
ofNOy andNOy**agree
wellduring
most
parts
oftheflights
deficit
ofNOyversus
NOy**
is foundonlyfor a limitedregionduringtheER-2 flight onApril 26, 1997.This deficitis interpreted

asindication
forweakdenitrification
(-2-3ppbv)inthatairmass.
Thesmalldegree
ofdenitrification
is consistentwith the generalsynoptic-scale
temperaturehistoryof the sampledair masses,which
did notencountertemperatures
belowthefrostpointandhadrelativelybrief encounters
with temperaturesbelow the nitric acidtrihydrateequilibriumtemperature.Much largerdegreesof denitrification wouldhavebeeninferredif mixingeffectshadbeenignored,whichis thetraditionalapproach
to diagnosedenitrification.Our analysisemphasizesthe importanceof usingothercorrelationsof

conserved
species
tobeabletoaccurately
interpret
changes
intheNOy/N20relation
withrespect
to
denitrification.

1. Introduction

The releasedNO2 reactsrapidlywith C10 to form the passivereservoirspeciesCIONO 2 [e.g., Toonet al., 1992;Rocheet al., 1994].

Rapid loss of ozone in the Arctic vortex during winter and
This mechanismeffectively slowsdown the Arctic ozone lossrate
springis causedby catalyticcyclesdrivenby activechlorinespein spring and limits the overall lossof ozone in the Arctic vortex
cies(CIOx = CI, C10, C1202)[e.g.,Salawitchet al., 1990;Waters
[e.g., Brune et al., 1991; Salawitchet al., 1993].
et al., 1993].Elevatedlevelsof CIOx resultfromheterogeneous
reDenitrification,
the permanent
removalof NOv (totalreactive
actionsof HC1 and C1ONO2 on polar stratospheric
cloud (PSC)
nitrogen)by the sedimentation
of HNO3-bearingPSC particles,
particles,whichform at low temperatures
duringwinterin theArcleadsto reducedproductionof NO2 duringspring[Toon et al.,
tic region [e.g., Brune et al., 1990; Websteret al., 1993; Notholt et
1986].Widespreadseveredenitrificationis commonin the Antarcal., 1995]. Followingthe evaporationof PSCs,the lifetime of eletic [e.g., Toon et al., 1989; Fahey et al., 1990; Santeeet al., 1995]
vatedC10x, andhencethetimeperiodof rapidozoneloss,is mainbecauseof the extremely low wintertime temperatures.In the
ly controlledby theamountof NO2 in thevortex[e.g.,Bruneet al.,
warmer Arctic. patchesof denitrifiedair have also beenobserved
1991;Salawitchet al., 1993].Levelsof NO2 arequitesmallduring
after exceptionallycold winters [e.g., Fahey et al., 1990; Huebier
the Arcticwinterdueto heterogeneous
conversion
of NOx (NO,
et al., 1990; Oelhaf et al., 1996; Arnold et al., 1998; Hintsa et al.,
NO2) to HNO3 [e.g.,Kawa et al., 1992].In spring,the production
1998]. For the Arctic winter of 1995-1996, the coldest on record,
rateof NO2 from the photolysisof HNO3 risesdueto the increase
theperiodof ozonedestructionwassoprolongedby denitrification
in the intensityof solarUV irradiancein the lower stratosphere.

•JetPropulsionLaboratory,CaliforniaInstituteof Technology,Pasadena, California.

2AeronomyLaboratory,NOAA, Boulder,Colorado.
•NASA LangleyResearch
Center,Hampton,Virginia.
4NASA Ames ResearchCenter, Moffett Field, California.
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that the overall ozonelossreachedrecordvaluesin the layer of air
that experiencedthe longestperiod of cold conditions(favorable
for denitrification) [Rex et al., 1997]. Recent model calculations
have shownthat higherdegreesof Arctic denitrificationin the future,relatedperhapsto stratospheric
coolingdue to the build-upof
greenhousegases,would lead to larger seasonalozone depletion
despitethe projecteddecline in inorganicchlorine [Waibel et al.,
1999].

The degreeof denitrificationin a givenair masshasbeentypi-
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callyestimated
by comparison
of measured
mixingratiosof NOv
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withtheexpected
abundance
of NOy(defined
asNO•,*)calculated
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from simultaneous
observations
of N20 andwell-established
correlations
betweenthemixingratiosof NOv andN20 [e.g.,Toonet

lines"in theCH4/N20 relationship
on individualisentropicsurfaces. A mixing line refersto the tracer/tracercorrelationpatternthat
al., 1989' Fahey et al., 1990; Rinsland et al., 1999]. This method resultsfrom variousmixturesof two air masses,at the samepotenis basedon the assumptionthat the mixing ratiosof two long-lived tial temperaturelevel, with distinctlydifferent compositionresulttracers(i.e., chemicallifetime long comparedto mixing lifetime) ing from their dynamicalhistories(e.g. a midlatitudeair parcel
developa compactrelationshipindependent
of altitudeandlatitude with highvaluesof N20 andCH4 anda vortexair parcelwith low
[Plumband Ko, 1992]. Severedenitrificationis commonthrough- valuesof N20 andCH4). Our approachfor estimatingdenitrificaout the Antarctic vortex and can be inferred in a straightforward tion differs somewhatfrom the method used by Michelsen et al.
[1998] in which mixing linesin tracer/tracerplotswereassembled
mannerby examination
of the NOv versusN20 relation[e.g.,Fahey et al., 1990]. This methodcan also be usedin the Arctic proover a wide rangeof potentialtemperaturesfrom pointsalonga
verticalprofile. The end pointsof theselinescannotbe interpreted
vided that mixing does not change the tracer relationsprior to
becausethey have
denitrification. For instance,the observationof a patchy structure asend-membersof isentropicmixing processes
of severeNOv deficitsandthe nearbypresence
of air masses
with not been at similar potentialtemperaturesat any time during the
theestablished
NOy/N20correlation
indicates
thatmixingdidnot winter.Recently,R. A. Plumbet al. (The effectsof mixingon tracchange
theNO.JN20relation
priorto theonsetof denitrificationer relationshipsin the polar vortices,submittedto Journal of GeophysicalResearch,1999) (hereinafterreferredto as Plumb et al.,
for the winter of 1988-1989 [Fahey et al., 1990].
submittedmanuscript,1999) have shownthat relatively straight
In contrastto the picture of well-preservedtracer/tracerrelaof tracer/tracerrelationtionshipsthatcanbe changedonly by chemistryor denitrification, linescan evolve in profile measurements
shipsthat cover a wide rangeof potentialtemperaturesif there is
Waugh et al. [1997], Michelsen et al. [1998] and Kondo et al.
[1999] have recentlyshownthat mixing of subsidedinnervortex continuousmixing into the polar vortex concurrentwith descent
with extravortexair massescan lead to substantialchangesin the
insidethe vortex. Quantificationof the influenceof mixing under
remainsdifficult. In this paper,however,we
NOJN20 relationship
withoutdenitrification.
Michelsenet al. thesecircumstances
[1998] and Kondoet al. [1999] have also suggested
that dynami- showhowchanges
in theNOJN20 relationship
dueto mixingcan
callyinduced
changes
intheNOy/N20correlation
canbemistaken be accuratelyquantified,given that isentropicmixing lines(rather
for denitrification.
The NOr versusN20 relationis highlynonlin- than linescoveringa wide rangeof potentialtemperatures)can be
ear, makingit particularlysensitiveto changesinducedby descent identifiedfrom the CH4/N20 relation.Our quantitativeresultsare
andmixing[Waughet al., 1997' Michelsenet al., 1998' Kondoet contingenton the assumptionthat the changein the tracer/tracerreaL, 1999] (discussedin more detail in section3.1.). Waughet al.
lationsdue to mixing took placefollowing the bulk of the descent
insidethe polarvortex.The validity of this assumptionis discussed
[1997] hasnotedmoregenerallythat the uniquetracer/tracerrelationshipsin the Plumband Ko [ 1992] frameworkarenot preserved in sections 3.4 and 4.
underthe specialconditionsof the polarvorticeswhereredistribution of tracersby verticaltransportis comparablyfastto isentropic 2. Data Sets
(quasi-horizontal)
mixing. Waughet al. [1997] showedexamples
In this work, we utilize observationsobtained by instruments
of a changein the relationshipof severalpairsof long-livedtracers
thatwasconnectedwith mixing processes
in the vicinityof the po- aboard the NASA ER-2 aircraft and several balloon borne instruaboardthe ER-2
lar vortex. In the Arctic vortex, severedenitrificationis rare [e.g., mentsduringthe POLARIS mission.Instruments
of many importantstratospheric
Santee et al., 1995' Rinsland et al., 1999], and changesin the providedin situ measurements
NO•dN20relationship
causedby descentand isentropicmixing gasesfor a widerangeof latitudesandaltitudesnear20 km. During
POLARIS, balloon-borneobservationscomplementedthe ER-2
can easily maskchangescausedby moderatedenitrification.
by providingvertical profilesof stratospheric
gas
The focus of this paper is to account for changes in the measurements
usingbothin situ and remotesensingtechniques.
NOJN20 relationship
dueto descentandisentropic
mixingsothat concentrations
Measurements
aboardthe ER-2 of N20 andCH4 weremadeby
thedegreeof denitrificationcanbe accuratelyquantified.The tracthe Aircraft Laser Infrared Absorption Spectrometer(ALIAS).
efttracerrelationshipof a pair of long-livedtracersthatdoesnot includeNOr is firstexaminedto quantifythe dynamically
induced ALIAS is a scanningtunablediode laser spectrometerthat measuresCH4, N20, HCI, andCO usinghigh-resolution
laserabsorpchangesthat affect the measuredairmasses.The selectedpair of
tion
in
the
3-8
}am
wavelength
region
[Webster
et
al., 1994].
tracersshouldhave a long chemical lifetime in the stratosphere.
of CH4 andN20 fromthe
Dynamically inducedchangescan only be quantifiedif the trac- ALIAS II providedin situmeasurements
efttracer relationshipprior to isentropic mixing are nonlinear. Observationsfrom the Middle Stratosphere(OMS) in situ balloon
Michelsen et al. [1998] and Kondo et al. [1999] have shown that gondola.ALIAS andALIAS II measureN20 andCH4 with an estheCH4/N20 relationship
canbeusedto assess
theinfluenceof de- timated5% accuracyand precisionsof 1% and 5%, respectively
of NOv weremadeby
scentandmixingbecause,the
extravortex
correlation
of thesegases [Hermanet al., 19981.ER-2 measurements
exhibits significantcurvature[Herman et al., 1998; Michelsen et the National Oceanic and AtmosphericAdministration(NOAA)
al., 1998] and becauseboth gasesare long-lived (the lifetime of Aeronomy Laboratory reactive nitrogen instrument.The instru-

CH4 is longer
thanI yearbelow40l•mand-250daysat50km, mentmeasures
totalnitrogenby catalyticallyreducingNO¾to NO
the lifetimeof N20 is longerthan 1 yearbelow35 km, -200 days
at 40 km and -2 months at 50-55 km; the lifetimes have been esti-

matedfor 60øNduringmid-October,
usingthemodeldescribed
by

then detectingNO throughchemiluminescent
reactionwith 03.
NOvis measured
witha total1o uncertainty
of <15% [Faheyetal.,

1989]. Here we examine ER-2 observationsobtainedon the two
Ostermanet al. [ 1997]. During the Photochemistryof Ozone Loss polewardflightsfrom Fairbanks,Alaska(65øN, 148øW),thatenin the Arctic Region in Summer (POLARIS) campaignmeasure- counteredpolar vortex air (April 26 and June30, 1997) and the
obtainedon June30, 1997, from a balloonflight
mentsof CH4 and N20 gaseshave been obtainedby instruments OMS observations
onboard the ER-2 as well as by the balloon-borneMklV and over Fairbanks.
The MklV Fourier Transform Infra-Red (FFIR) spectrometer
ALIAS II instrumentsat high latitude.
As will be shown in sections 3.2. and 3.7., the in situ observa[Toon, 1991] obtainsremote measurementsof the compositionof
tions obtainedduring POLARIS clearly show distinct "mixing the atmosphereusingthe solaroccultationtechnique.The bright-
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Plate 1. NO•/N20 correlations
measured
duringthe MklV flight
onMay 8, 1997andduringtheER-2 flighton April 26, 1997.The
MklV datarepresenta verticalprofile between8 and 38 km altitude.The potentialtemperatures
of somedatapointsare indicated
in the plot.The spacingbetweenpointsis I km. The errorbarsdenotethe 1(•precisionof the MklV measurements.
The red line is a
composed
polynomialfit to the MklV data(4th-orderfit for N20
volumemixingratios(vmrs)< 125ppbv,linearfit for N20 vmrs>
125 ppbv).All ER-2 datapointshavebeenmeasuredbetweenpo-

Plate 2. As in Plate 1, but for ER-2 data measuredduringan early
winter and a mid-winterflight duringthe Airborne Arctic StratosphericExperiment(AASE) in 1989.The ER-2 data hasnot been
filteredby {9.The ER-2 observations
of N20 wereobtainedby the
ATLAS instrumentwith a l c• total uncertaintyof 3%. They were
obtainedfor temperatures
aboveTNAT (seetext for an explanation

of TNAT).However,the averagetemperaturenear 20 km during
January1989 was lower thanobservedduringthe 26 yearsprior to
1989 and the minimum temperaturein the vortex was persistently

tentialtemperatures
of 500 and 510 K. The ER-2 NOv measure- belowTNAT andreachedthe frostpointduringlateJanuary1989.
.

mentswere obtainedby the NOAA chemiluminescent
instrument
with a 1(• totaluncertaintyof betterthan 10%; the ER-2 N20 measurementswere madeby the ALIAS diodelaserinstrumentwith a
1(• total uncertaintyof 5% (1% precision).The dashed,dotted,and
dash-dotted
linesillustratescenarioswith differentdegreesof denitrificationanddescentthatcouldexplainthe low mixing ratiosof

Fits to ER-2 observationsin northernmidlatitudesin variousyears
and seasons[Keim et al., 1997] are also shown (black lines). The
ER-2 data was normalizedto 1997, assumingan increasingtrend

in theN20 andNOr mixingratiosof 0.2% peryear.

NOv observed
by theER-2at mixingratiosof N20 below100ppnessand stabilityof the Sun allow high signal-to-noiseratio spec-

by.

tra with broadcoverage
(650-5650
cm-l) to be obtained
at
high-spectral
resolution
(0.01cm-i),allowing
theabundances
ofa
largenumberof gasesto be measuredsimultaneously.
The retrieval algorithm,spectroscopic
parameters,and measurementuncertaintiesare discussedby Sen et al. [1996, 1998]. Gasesmeasured
by MklV relevantto this work include0 3, N20 and CH4. The
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accuracyof 15%, valueswhich are confirmedby the comparison•
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issue].Here we examineprofilesobtainedby the MklV instrument
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Plate 3. CH4/N20 correlationmeasuredby the MklV on May 8,
1997, and the ER-2 ALIAS instrumenton the same flight as in
Plate1.The 1(• totaluncertainty
of boththeALIAS CH4 andN20
measurements
is 5% (1% precision).The error barsfor the MklV
measurementdenote the 1• precision.The mixing line for the
ER-2 measurementsis indicatedby the dotted line. The regions
where the mixing line intersectsthe extravortexreferencecorrelation denotethe air massesthat have mixed to producethe properties observedby the ER-2 along the mixing line. The innervortex
and extravortexmixing end-membersare indicated.The altitudes
andpotentialtemperatures
of the MklV measurements
in theseregionsare shown.

3.1.NOy/N20Relationship
PlateI showsthe NOv/N20 relationship
measured
at highlatitudeduringPOLARIS by the MklV infraredspectrometer
between
8 and 38 km at a vertical resolutionof-2 km on May 8, 1997 and

by theNOv andALIAS instruments
on boardtheER-2 on anisentropic level (500-510 K) near 20 km on April 26, 1997. Potential
vorticityanalysesandtherelationbetweenN20 andpotentialtemperature(e.g. N20= 200 ppbvat 500 K: typicalvaluesof N20 inside the vortex at 500 K are much lower) indicate that the MklV

profile was obtainedoutsideof the polar vortex.
In Plate 2 we compare the MklV measurementsto other

(non-POLARIS)ER-2 NO•/N20 measurements
[Loewenstein
et
al., 1993] to demonstratethat the differences shown in Plate I are

26,614
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I

Figure 1. Illustrationof thelargescaledescentin thepolarvortex,whichbringsair massesfrom highaltitudesto low
potentialtemperaturelevelswherethey can mix with extravortexair mainlyduringthe late vortexand vortexbreak
up period.The descended
innervortexmixingmemberis markedby an "i" andthe extravortexmixing memberis
markedby an "e". To predictthe propertiesof the mixed air masses,the originallevel of the air mass"i" hasto be
estimated.

not platform or instrumentrelated. The MklV measurementsof

NOyandN20aresimilar
tothewellestablished
reference
relation-

the referencerelation [Waugh et al., 1997; Herman et al., 1998;
Michelsen et al., 1998; Kondo et al., 1999]. The combination of

ship betweenthesetracersat mid-latitudes[e.g., Chang et al.,
1996; Senet al., 1998; Keim et al., 1997 (black linesin Plate 2)]
andagreewell with earliermeasurements
obtainedby ER-2 instrumentsat similarlatitudesduringtheArcticwinter(e.g.theflighton

denitrificationand mixing (process3) is illustratedby the dotted

January
3, 1989,greenpointsin Plate2). Formixingratiosof N20

extravortex air (illustrated by the rest of the dotted arrow) then

arrow in Plate 1. In this scenario, denitrification first reduces the

NOymixing
ratioatconstant
N20 (illustrated
bythepartofthedottedarrowthatisparallel
totheNOyaxis).Subsequent
mixing
with

below-100ppbv,
therelation
between
NOy/N20
ishighly
nonlin- would producethe observedair massproperties.Recently,Plumb
earandexhibitsa peaknear30 km dueto rapidlossof NO•,athigh
altitudesdueto the reactionN+NO [e.g.,Russellet al., 1988;Nev-

isonandHolland,1997].TheNOy/N20relationship
measured
by
MkIV (Plate 1) is usedin this work to representthe conditionsin
the vortexpriorto denitrification,descent,andisentropicmixing.

Compared
withthisreference
relation,severeNOv deficitswere
observedin theArcticduringa numberof ER-2 flightsin February
1989(e.g.theflightson February7, 1989,magentapointsin Plate
2). In contrast, the ER-2 observations obtained inside the Arctic

et al. (submittedmanuscript,1999) have shown that continuous
isentropicmixingduringdescentcouldleadto the development
of
anomaloustracer/tracerrelationshipsinsidethe vortex.This possibility is alsodiscussed.

3.2. CH4/N20 Relationship
Michelsen et al. [1998] and Herman et al. [1998] showedthat

mixingof subsidedinnervortexair with extravortexair tendsto revortexon April 26, 1997 duringPOLARIS showonly moderate ducethecurvatureof theCH4/N20 relation.We usestraightisendeficits
of NOycompared
to thereference
NOv/N20relationshiptropicmixing linesin the CH4/N20 relationat specificpotential
for air withmixingratiosof N20 below*-200ppbv(Plate1).
temperaturelevelsto quantifythe amountof descentthat hasocThemoderate
deficitof NOyobserved
during
POLARIS
could curredinsidethe vortex and the degreeof mixing betweenvortex
be dueto oneof severalprocesses:
(1) denitrification,(2) descent and extravortexair for the regions sampledby the ER-2. MkIV
followedby isentropicmixing,and (3) a combination
of I and2.
measurements
of the CH4/N20 correlation(red circlesin Plate3)
Denitrification(process1) is illustratedby thedot-dashed
arrowin obtainednear65 N on May 8, 1997, for extravortexair are usedas
Plate1: StartingfromtheMklV NOv/N20reference
correlation, the extravortexreferencecorrelation.The MklV CH4/N20 correthisprocess
couldhavereducedthe NOr mixingratiowithout lation agreeswell with that measuredby ATMOS in November
changingthe N20 mixingratio. The processof descentfollowed 1994 between40ø and 50øN [Chang et al., 1996]. A pronounced
by isentropic
mixing(process
2) isillustrated
schematically
in Fig- curvatureis visible in the extravortexCH4/N20 correlationfor
ure 1. Duringwinterlargescalesubsidence
takesplaceinsidethe mixingratiosof N20 below250 ppbv.In contrast,
observations
obvortex,whichis relativelywell isolatedfromextravortex
air [e.g., tainedon April 26, 1997 near 20 km by the ER-2 ALIAS instruAbramset al., 1996].As thevortexweakens
andfinallybreaksup ment reveal a nearly linear correlationbetweenCH4 and N20
duringspring,vortexair massesirreversiblymix with air outside (greendotsin Plate3) thatdeviatessignificantlyfrom theextravorthe vortexalongsurfacesof constantpotentialtemperature
[e.g., texcorrelation.
The low mixingratiosof N20 between500 and510
Waughetal., 1997].Theeffectof process
2 ontheNO•]N20cor- K potential temperatureindicate that subsidedpolar vortex air
relationis illustrated
by thedashedarrowin Plate1.Mixingof two masseswere sampledby the ER-2 duringthis flight.
Since the correlation between the mixing ratios of these
air masses
at the samepotentialtemperature
in varyingdegrees
(oneair massfrominsidethevortex,theotherfromoutside)would long-lived tracerscannot be changedby reversibletransportor
leadtoalinear
relationship
between
NOyandN20.If thereference chemistry,themostobviousexplanationfor the ER-2 observations
tracer/tracer
relationis nonlinear,the mixing betweentheseair is mixing of extravortexair with polar vortex air that hassubsided
massescanproducea newtracer/tracerrelationquitedifferentthan from higheraltitudes[e.g., Waughet al., 1997]. The two air masses
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that must have mixed isentropically to produce the observed
CH4/N20 relationsalong the linear mixing line are referredto as

3.4. Underlying Assumptions

the "innervortex

Two critical assumptions
for our analysisare (1) the ability to
directly combineremote (MklV) and in situ (ER-2 and OMS) ob-

end-member"

and the "extravortex

end-member".

It is reasonableto assumethat the bulk of the mixing took placein
spring,following the strongestdescentwithin the vortex (this assumptionis discussedin section4). Thereforethe compositionof
the extravortexend-member(the trapezoid marked in Plate 3) is
definedby the ambientmixing ratiosof CH4 and N20 observed
outsideof the vortex by th.eER-2 and by the MklV instrumentat
the samepotentialtemperaturelevel of the ER-2 flight. The compositionof the innervortexend-memberis definedby the intersection of the extrapolatedER-2 mixing line and the MklV reference
correlation(ovalregionin Plate3). SincetheCH4/N20 relationis
nearly linearbetween15 and 40 ppbv N20, inhomogeneous
descentinsidethe polarvortex(providedthatthe air massesoriginate
from this near-linear region) followed by isentropicmixing of
these vortex air masseswith each other would not changethe
CH4/N20 relationshipin the innervortexend-memberconsiderably. The fractionalcontributionof the innervortexand the extravortex end-membersto specific ER-2 observationsalong the
CH4/N20 mixing line is determinedfrom the relativedistanceof
theobservedN20 mixingratioto thatof bothend-members.

3.3.Calculation
ofNOy**

servations
of NOv,CH4, andN20 acquiredby vastlydifferenttechniqueswithoutcorrectionsfor possiblesystematicdifferencesand

(2) thevalidityof usingtheNO,JN20 andCH4/N20 reference
relationsthat havebeenmeasuredoutsidethe polarvortexto represent the innervortex end-member for the mixing processes
analyzed here. Assumption(1) is supportedby the remarkably
good agreement between the MklV reference correlation for

NOv/N20 andtheER-2 observations
obtainedin the Arcticvortex
duringJanuaryandFebruary1989(Plate2). Comparisons
of MklV
andER-2 observations
of NOv andN20 obtainedat mid-latitudes
[Senet al., 1998, Figure 2] and of ATMOS and ER-2 observations

of NOv,CH4, andN20 ([Changet al., 1996,Figure3] ATMOS acquiresobservationsusingsolaroccultationin a mannersimilar to
the MkIV instrument)lend further confidencein the agreementof
the different sourcesof data. Toon et al. [1999] conclude that the
biasbetweenthe MklV and ALIAS measurements
of N20 is only

2%. Finally,theexcellentagreement
betweenthe MklV CH4/N20
referencerelationandALIAS II observations
obtainedat high latitude during POLARIS for extravortexair (discussedin section
3.7) providesadditionalsupportfor the validity of assumption(1).

the NOv/N20 and CH4/N20 relationsmeasuredat
We usethenotation
NOy**torefertothemixingratioof NOy Furthermore,
that would havebeenpresentin the absenceof denitrification,after
accountingfor the effectsof descentandisentropicmixing. For the

limit of unmixedair masses
thisquantityis identicalto NOv* [Fahey et al., 1989] which is basedonly on the referencecorrelation

anddoesnotaccount
fordescent
andmixing.Thevalueof NOy**
is calculatedon a point-by-pointbasisalong the flight track of the
ER-2 by consideringisentropicmixing betweenthe innervortex
and extravortexend-membersderivedfrom our analysisof simul-

taneousmeasurements
of CH4 and N20. As describedin section
3.2, the mixing ratio of N20 associatedwith the innervortex
end-member(heredefinedas [N20]i) wascalculatedbasedon the
intersectionwith the referencerelation of a straightline passing
throughtwo points:onedefinedby the measuredmixing ratiosof
CH4 andN20 andthe otherdefinedby the extravortexend-member. The compositionof the extravortexend-memberusedfor all
ER-2 observationsconsideredhere, which were obtainedfor potentialtemperatures
between500 and530 K, is definedby thetrap-

northernmid-latitudesduringNovember1994by ATMOS [Chang
et al., 1996] agreewell with the MklV referencerelationsusedhere
(theagreementbetweenMkIV andATMOS measurements
of CH4
andN20 is discussed
furtherin section3.7).
Assumption (2) cannot be fully tested for the winter of
1996-1997

since tracer measurements inside the Arctic vortex are

not availableduring the different phasesof the winter. Measurementsof CH4 and N20 obtainedduringFebruary1997 from two

balloon
flights
overKiruna,
Sweden
(68øN)[Kondo
etal., 1999]
representconditionsnear the vortex edge and thereforecan not
properlybe interpretedas being representativeof the polar vortex.
Recently,Plumbet al. (submittedmanuscript,1999) havesuggested thata smallamountof continuousmixing acrossthe vortexedge
throughoutthe wintercouldleadto distinctinnervortextracerrelationsthat differ considerablyfrom the extravortexrelationsor that
compactrelationsmight be lost insidethe polar vortex. However,
assumingthe validity of assumption(1), the in situobservations
of

near20 kmduringJanuary
andFebruary
ezoidin Plate3. TheNOymixingratiosof bothend-members
can NOyandN20 obtained
thattheMklV NOy/N20reference
correlation
was
be estimatedfrom the respectivemixing ratiosof N20 and the 1989suggest
valid insidethe vortexduringthe initial phaseof denitrificationin
NOy/N20correlation
measured
bytheMklV instrument
onMay8,
1989 (Plate 2). We note that the remarkablygood agreementbe1997.Values
ofNOy**havebeencalculated
fromtheNOvmixing
ratios of both end-members

and their fractional

contribution

to the

mixed air mass:

**

[N20]- [N20]
i
=
NOy[N20]e_
[N20]
i[NOy]e+

[N20]
- [N20]i
)

(1i••-••2.
[-•22
•)-•
i)[N
O
y]i

(1)

tweentheMklV andin situobservations
of NOv andN20 supports
the validity of both assumptions(1) and (2) becauseit would be
highlyunlikely thatdeviationsfrom the assumptions
wouldcancel
in sucha way to preservethe good agreement.However, it is not
clear whetherthis agreementof innervortexand extravortexrelationsin Januaryand Februaryholdsat higheraltitudesand for all
winters and whether it holds until mid-March, when diabatic de-

scentinsidethe polar vortexcommonlygetssufficientlyslow [Rex
et al. , 1998; Knudsenet al., 1998; Rex et al., 1999] that any mixing

occuringafterthistimewouldbewellrepresented
by ourapproach.
where[N20] denotesthe mixing ratio of N20 of the respective The resultsof Michelsenet al. [1998] indicate that in mid-April
air massandthe variableswith indicese andi denotethe properties 1993 the innervortextracer relations deviated considerablyfrom
of the extravortexand innervortexmixing end-members,respec- the extravortexrelations,but it is not clear when this discrepancy
The questionof whetherandwhendistinctinnervortex
tively. The uncertaintiesof the calculatedparametersincluding developed.
NOy**havebeenestimated
based
ontheuncertainty
of thecom- tracerrelationsdevelopneedsto be addressedby tracermeasurementswithin the vortex throughoutthe winter. We note that our
positionof the extravortexend-member(indicatedby the size of
analysisis validonlyundertheassumption
thatfor the 1996-1997
the trapezoidin Plate 3) and the precisionsof the measurements.
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winter the bulk of the mixing acrossthe vortex edgetook place after descent slowed down sufficiently (i.e., after approximately

parativelyfastmixinginsidethevortexprobablyledto an averagingof thedegreeof denitrification
throughout
thevortexyielding

mid-March; estimations of diabatic descent rates based on obthe 2-3 ppbv value reportedabove.
servedtemperatures
andradiationtransportcalculations
showthat
The weak denitrificationreportedhere is consistentwith the
at 500 K the total descentafter mid-March wasof the orderof only temperature
structureof the 1996-1997winter.PSC particlesmust
10 K [Knudsenet al., 1998]). In section4 we will further discuss grow to large sizes(of the orderof 1-2 gm) to sedimentwith apthevalidityof thisassumption
for the 1996-1997winterin thelight preciablevelocities[e.g., Salawitchet al., 1989]. Particle formaof our results.
tion and growthmodelsshowthat PSC particlesreachsizeslarge
enoughto causerapid denitrificationoncetemperaturefalls below
thefrostpoint,dueto efficientuptakeof water[e.g.,Drdla and Tur3.5. ER-2 Flight on April 26, 1997
co, 1991]. Differential growth may alsolead to largeparticlesfor
temperaturesthat are abovethe frostpointbut below the NAT (ni3.5.1. Descentand mixing. Plate4b showsthemixingratioof
(TNAT)[Salawitchet
N20 calculatedwith themethoddescribed
in section3.3 for thein- tric acidtrihydrate)equilibriumtemperature
al., 1989]. However, Santeeet al. [1998] show that the phase
nervortexend-membersalong the ER-2 flight track on April 26,
1997. The mixing ratios of the innervortexend-memberwere changerequiredto initiate differentialgrowthmostlikely requires
of temperature
belowTNAT continuously
for a period
found to be between25 and 40 ppbv.The associatedapproximate suppression
altitudes from which the innervortex end-members
subsided
of at leastseveraldays.In the Arctic the cold temperatureregionis
throughthe winter are -32-34 km (Plate 4c). The altitudeshave normallydisplacedfrom the centerof the vortex.As air massescirbeenestimatedusingthe mixingratiosof N20 measuredby the culatein the vortex,theyalternatelypassthroughcold(T < TNAT)
ER-2 andtheMKIV extravortexprofileof N20. An overallsubsid- andwarm regionsevery few days,so that severedenitrificationin
enceof- 13 km for air massesendingnear500 K (-20 km) is sug- theArctic may requirethe minimumtemperatureto dropbelowthe
gestedby our analysis.This value agreeswell with the overall frost•oint. Temperatureanalysisfrom the EuropeanCentre for
Medium RangeWeather Forecastshowsthat the synoptictemperdescentof 13.8 km for air ending at 20 km that was derived by
aturesdroppedbelow the frostpoint(assuming4.6 ppmv H20 )
Abrams et al. [1996] for the Arctic winter 1992-1993 from AT-

MOS/ATLAS-2 data. Abrams eta!. [!996] showed that this descent is consistentwith the theoretical results of Manney et al.
[ 1994] andRosenfieldet al. [ 1994]. The ratio betweeninnervortex
air andextravortexair in the sampledair masseshasbeencalculated as described

above and is shown in Plate 4d. For the observa-

tions discussed here, this ratio varies between 0.3 and 0.6 with

higherfractionsof innervortexair presentat higher latitudes.As
expected,high fractionsof innervortexair correlatewith high valuesof potentialvorticity (Plate 4a).

3.5.2.Denitrification.Plate4e compares
observations
of NOv
to NO•,* (NO•,basedon the measured
N20 andthe referencecorrelationbetweenN20 andNOv)andNOv** (NOr calculated
from
the referencecorrelation,allowingfor descentandisentropicmixing). Largedifferences
betweenobservedNO•,andNOv* areap-

parent.
In contrast,
observations
of NOyagreewellwithNO•**
duringmostpartsof the flight. This resultsuggeststhat mostof the

NOv deficitfoundalongthe ER-2 flight trackwascausedby descentfollowed by isentropicmixing. However, during the northernmostpartof the ER-2 flight on April 26, 1997, the mixing ratios
of NOr weresmallerthanNOv**, indicatingthatsomedenitrification had takenplace.
This is further illustrated in Plate 5, where the observed

NOv/N20 correlation,the NOr**/N20 correlation,andthe extravortexreference
correlation
areshown.MeasuredNOr agreeswell
withNOv** for N20 mixingratioslargerthan125ppbv.For N20
levelsbelow 100 ppbv,a deficitof measured
NO•,comparedto
NOv** is visible.We interpretthis 1-2 ppbvdeficitin NO,, asthe
result of weak irreversible

denitrification

that occurred earlier in

the winter. Since the denitrificationprobablyoccurredbeforethe
bulk of the mixing, it is reasonableto suggestthat the deficit of

onlyinlimited
areas
(largest
area
>2x!06km2 ---!0%ofthevortex
area) and only for two shortperiods,both only a coupleof days
longduringmid and late February.The potentialfor formationof
water ice PSCs during 1996-1997 was much smaller than in the
winters of 1988-1989 and 1995-1996. Furthermore, in 1996-1997

the areascold enoughfor synopticwater ice PSC formationwere
mainly at the 450 K level, which is below the air massessampled
by the ER-2 during its vortex flight. Consideringsome diabatic
coolingduringthe late winter period,the air massessampledby the
ER-2 in late April at 500 K wouldhavebeenevensomewhatabove
500 K duringthe cold periodsin February.From vortexaveraged
radiativecoolingratescalculatedfrom the Universities'Global AtmosphericModelingProgramme(UGAMP), it wasestimatedthat
the subsidencebetween the coldestperiod and the April ER-2
flight was between5-10 K potentialtemperature.
Our analyseshavebeenbasedon ER-2 measurements
of N20
obtainedby the ALIAS instrument.In situ measurements
of the
mixingratioof N20 arealsoobtainedby theAirborneTunableLaserAbsorptionSpectrometer(ATLAS) instrumentfor each ER-2
flight. There are slight differencesbetween the ATLAS and

ALIAS measurements
of N20 duringlimitedsegments
of thetwo
ER-2 flightsconsideredhere. However,we have repeatedour entireanalyses
usingtheATLAS measurements
of N20, andwe note
that our overall conclusionsare independentof which measurementof N20 is used.

3.6. ER-2 Flight on June30, 1997

DuringtheER-2flightonJune30, 1997remnants
of thepolar
vortex were found at 510-530 K potentialtemperature,i.e., at

higherisentropic
levelsthanduringtheflightof April26.
NO•,originallycausedby denitrification
wasdilutedby subsequent slightly
¸ relationmeasured
duringthisflight.
mixing.Back projectionof the NOr deficitto pre-mixingcondi- Plate6 showstheCH4/N2
tions(dashedlines in Plate 5) showsthat the original averagedegree of denitrificationmust have been approximately2-3 ppbv
(solidarrowin Plate5) to causethe NOr deficitobservedin !ate
April. Most likely the denitrificationinsidethe polar vortex was
characterizedby patchyregimesof higherdenitrifiedareasandareaswithoutdenitrification(as wasobservedon February7, 1989:
seePlate2). In theweeksfollowingthedenitrificationevents,com-

The innervortex end-members that contributed to the air mass

probed
bytheER-2hadfairlyconstant
N20 mixingratiosof about
15-20ppbv(Plate7a). The associated
initialaltitudeis ~37 km
(Plate7b), so that the overalldescentfor air massesendingat
around 520 K in June is estimated to be ~16 km. Plate 7c shows

thatthe fractionof innervortexair in theprobedair massesvaried
between20 and70% for the air masses
discussed
here.The
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Plate 4. Measuredandcalculatedquantitiesalongthe northboundtrackof the ER-2 flight on April 26, 1997.The gray
shadedareasgive an estimateof the uncertaintybasedon the errorsin the measurements
and the uncertaintyin defin-

ingtheproperties
of theextravortex
mixingend-member.
(a) Potential
vorticity
(1 Potential
VorticityUnit(PVU)=

10-6K m2 s-l kg-l),(b)calculated
mixing
ratioofN20fortheinnervortex
mixing
end-member,
(c)corresponding
approximateearly winter altitudeof the innervortexair, (d) fractionof innervortexair versusextravortexair in the

mixedsample,(e) NOv* whichwouldhavebeenpredictedfrom the N20 vmrswithoutconsidering
mixing (blue),

NOv**predicted
with•:onsideration
of mixing(red),andNOr measured
bytheNOAAchemiluminescence
instrument
abo'ard
theER-2 (green).
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predictedfor the air massessampledby the ER-2 (red) andits uncertainty(gray,c.f. Plate4) are comparedwith the measuredNOv

Plate 6. As Plate3, butfor theportionof the ER-2 flightat poten-

tialtemperatures
of 510-530K near65øNonJune30.

(green).
NO,,.**wascalculated
fromthedegree
ofdescent
andmix'ingderivedi•romtheCH4/N20correlation.
TheNOr versus
NO•.**
deficitatlowN20 levelsisinterpreted
asa signatur•
of irreversible MklV instrumenton May 8, 1997 [see,also, Hermanet al., 1998].
denitrification.The premixing degreeof denitrificationin the air
massesis estimatedby a backprojectionof the measuredproperties
of the mixed sample to the propertiesof the innervortexmixing
end-member(dashedlines). The estimatedaveragepremixingdegreeof denitrificationin the sampledair massesis indicatedby the
arrow. Since the air massesinside the vortex are rapidly mixed and
the denitrificationtypically occursinhomogeneously,
this degree
of denitrificationis likely the resultof mixing of more heavilydenitrified air masses with less or nondenitrified

innervortex

air.

observations
agreevery well with NOr** throughoutthe flight
(Plate8). This analysisrevealsthatthe largedeficitsof NO•.comparedwith the extravortexreferencecan be explainedentirely by
descentand mixing. No indicationfor &nitrification was found.
The vortexair massessampledduringthe June30, 1997, ER-2
flight were at higher potential temperaturelevels than those encounteredduring the April 26, 1997, flight. These air masseswere
well abovethe cold temperatureregion in February,and synoptic
temperaturesneverdroppedbelow the frostpointin theseair masses for the entire winter. Our finding that theseair masseshave not
been significantly denitrified is consistentwith the temperature
structure of the 1996-1997

winter.

3.7. OMS Flight on June 30, 1997
On the same day as the latter ER-2 flight, the OMS balloon
borneplatformmeasureda profile of severaltracespeciesand encounteredpolar vortex remnantsin two altitude regionsaround
500-520 K and 615-637 K potentialtemperature[Herman eta!.,

1998].The measured
CH4/N20 mixingratiosobtainedduringthe

Theseobservationsstronglysupportthe assumptionthat the measurementsfrom the differentplatformsmay be compareddirectly
without

bias.

We now focuson the air massesprobedbetween615 and637 K

potentialtemperature
(greenin Plate9). The CH4/N20 relationof
theseair massesform a mixing line with a steeperslopethanthose
indicatedby the ER-2 and OMS measurementsat lower altitudes
The mixing line meetsthe CH4/N20 referencecorrelationat mixing ratios that correspondto the MklV measurementobtainedat
615 K potentialtemperature.
This level coincideswell with thepotentialtemperaturerangeprobedby theOMS platformfor themixing line. The slopeof the mixing line indicatesthat the innervortex
end-memberoriginatedfrom well above the altitude region sampled by the MklV instrument(dashedarrow in Plate 9). We used
datafrom ATMOS/ATLAS-3 obtainedduringNovemberof 1994
to identifythe intersectionof the extendedmixing line with the referencecorrelationof CH4/N20 (Plate 10). The intersection
of the
dashed line in Plate 10 with the extravortex

reference indicates that

the innervortexmixing member originated at an extremely low
mixingratioof N20 andat a CH4 mixingratioof -200 ppbv.Plate
11 showsthat in autumnsuchlow CH4 levels are foundbetween
40 and60 km altitude,dependingon latitude.Sincethedescending
motion inside the vortex is coupled with a poleward motion at
higheraltitudes,it is notclearat which latitudeandaltitudethe vortex air masseshave been in autumn. According to Plate 11, it is
possiblethat the vortex remnantsat 615-637 K originatedin the
mesosphere.
The NO•JCH4 correlationmeasuredby ATMOS/ATLAS-3 between40 and50øN (Plate12,50øNis the highestlatitudesampled
by the ATMOS instrumentduringthe ATLAS-3 mission)hasbeen

balloondescentare plottedin Plate 9 togetherwith the extravortex
referencemeasuredby the MklV instrument.The ALIAS II observations are grouped into potential temperatureranges that are

usedto calculateNOr** fromthe estimatedCH4 mixingratiosof

shown in different

At 60øN,the lifetimeof NOv is sufficientlylong(duringmid-Oc-

colors.

The mixingratiosof CH4 andN20 foundin thevortexair masses around495-520 K (blue pointsin Plate9) lie alonga mixing line
very similar to that formed by the ER-2 observationsobtainedon
the sameday. The measurements
of CH4 and N20 in air masses
that have not been influencedby the polar vortex (black pointsin
Plate 9) agree remarkably well with measurementsmade by the

the innervortexend-memberfor the air massesprobedby theOMS
platformbetween615 and637 K potentialtemperatures
(Plate 13).
tober longer than 2 years below -55 km; the lifetime hasbeen estimated using the model describedby Ostermanet al. [1997] that

probablyno significantlossof NOv duringthedescentoccurred).
However,thelifetimeof N20 at 50-55 km is onlyabout2 months
(comparesection1) sothatthe quantitativeresultsof thiscalculation mightbe slightlyinfluencedby possiblechemicalchangesof
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Plate 7. As Plate4, butfor theportionof theER-2 [lightat potentialtemperatures
of 510-530 K near65øN on June30.

N20 during the initial phaseof the descent.Plate 13 showsthat

ly until early March), the resultsof Plumbet al. (submittedmanuscript, 1999) demonstratethat transportpropertiesinferredfrom
one setof tracerrelationsshouldnot be appliedto a differentsetof
extravortexair. This resultsupportsthe hypothesis
of Kondoet al.
tracer relations.If, however,the changein the tracer relationsin[ 1999]thatforaltitudes
above20 km,verylowvalues
of NO•,can side the vortex first occursafter descenthas slowed sufficiently
easilybemistaken
for severedenitrification
if dynamicalprocesses (i.e., after approximatelymid-March), our approachis applicable,
are neglected.
regardlessof the precisenature of the isentropicmixing (i.e.,
whetherit occursas a singlemixing event,a succession
of a number of mixing events,or as continuousmixing after mid-March).
4. "ContinuousMixing" Versus"Late Mixing"
We will refer to the latterscenarioas"late mixing" and to the other
Plumbet al. (submittedmanuscript,
1999)presented
a theoreti- scenarioas "continuousmixing". In the following we discussdata

above600K, quitelowNO•/N20 ratioscanbeproduced
purelyby
mixingprocesses
betweensubsided
mesospheric
air masseswith

cal studyof the evolutionof tracerrelationships
insidethe polar
vortexin thepresence
of continuous
weakmixingacrossthevortex
edge.Theirresultsshowthatif mixingacrossthevortexedgeduring themainphaseof descentis strongenoughto changetheinn-

from two winters to address whether indications

for continuous

mixingcanbe identifiedin the real atmosphere.
4.1. Winter

1992-1993

ervortextracerrelations,thenthe approachusedherewouldnotbe
applicablein a quantitative
manner.The criticalaspectis thetime
The representation
of ATMOS datafromtheATLAS-2 mission
at whichmixingacrossthe vortexedgefirstchangesthetracerre- (April 8-16, 1993) by Michelsenet al. [1998] suggests
thatover a
lationsinsidethe polar vortex.If mixing changesthe innervortex broadrangeof potentialtemperatures,
single,distinct,andnearlintracerrelations
duringthemainphaseof thedescent(approximate- earrelationsbetweenNOr andN20 andbetweenCH4 andN20 ex-
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for denitrificationis apparent.

istedinsidethe Arctic vortexduringthat winter.The existenceof
distinctcompactinnervortex
tracerrelations
overa broadrangeof
potentialtemperatures
wouldsuggest
thatcontinuous
mixinghad
occurred(Plumbet al., submittedmanuscript,1999). However,in
Michelsenet al. [1998] the large numberof ATMOS measurementsof individualNO•, specieswere averagedon a numberof
verticallevels,andthe NO•.mixingratioat eachlevel wascalcu-
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Plate9. CH4/N20 correlationobservedby the ALIAS II instrumentduringthedescentportionof theOMS balloonflight on June
30, 1997, comparedto the MklV measurements
on May 8, 1997.
The ALIAS II OMS data hasbeen groupedinto extravortexsam-

ples(black)andmeasurements
obtainedduringthe penetration
of
two distinctlayersof vortexair remnants(green:615-637 K, blue:
495-520 K). The observationswithin the vortex remnantsreveal
distinct mixing lines (dashed)for both potential temperaturere-

gions.The MklV measurements
on May 8, 1997, are givenin red.
The potentialtemperatures
of theMklV datapointsat the intersectionswith the OMS mixing linesare indicated.

8 indicatesthat this is probablynot the case.Plumb et al. (submitted manuscript,1999) demonstrated
that if mixing duringthe main
latedto give an innervortex
profile.This binningandaveraging phaseof descenthad changedthe innervortextracerrelations,the

procedure
maymaskindividualisentropic
mixinglines.Isentropic mixinglinesobservedin a NO•JN20 plot andin a CH4/N20 plot
mixinglinesin tracer/tracer
plotsareformedby variousindividual would intersectwith the respectiveextravortexrelationsat differmeasurements
obtainedon onepotentialtemperature
level. Statistically some of theseindividual measurementsoccur in air masses

thatcontaina largerfractionof end-member
A (e.g. innervortex
air), othersin air masseswith largerfractionsof end-memberB

'

I

(e.g. extravortex air). The statisticalscatterof measurementsat one

isentropic
levelis neededto identifymixinglinesin tracer/tracer

15oo

plots.

If ourapproach
of analyzing
isentropic
mixinglinesis applied
to theATMOS/ATLAS-2data,variousdistinctisentropic
mixing
linesin theNO•./N20relationareapparent.
Theisentropic
analysis
alsorevealsdistinctmixinglinesin the CH4/N20 relationthatare
not apparentas given in Michelsen et al. [1998, Plate 2] because
their analysisfocussessolely on a few numberof measurements
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obtained deep inside the Arctic vortex. The CH4/N20 and
NO¾/N20mixing lineswe identifyhaveslopesthat rise with increasingpotentialtemperatureand intersectwith the extravortex
relation in a mannersimilar to the mixing lines shownin Plate 9.
This pictureis compatiblewith the late mixing scenariobut does
not rule out continuousmixingeither.A comprehensive
analysisof
the ATMOS data from 1992 to 1993 usingthe approachof isentropic mixing lineswill be the subjectof a future publication.
4.2. Winter

1996-1997

As mentionedin section3.4, we currently cannotcompletely
rule out the possibilitythat continuousmixing during descentinsidethe 1996-1997 vortex changedthe innervortextracerrelations
in a way that would hamper our approach.However, the good
agreementbetweenNOr** andthe measuredNO• shownin Plate
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earlyNovember1994 (bluedots,a fit to the datais plottedas blue
line). The MklV referencecorrelationfrom May 8, 1997, is shown
in red.
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the winter. However, these observations were obtained near the
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edgeof the vortex and thereforemay not be representativeof conditionsthroughoutthe vortex.
We notethatalthoughour analysisindicatesthatany continuous
mixing during the main phaseof descentwas probablynot effective enough to influence the innervortex tracer relations in
1996-1997, this doesnot necessarilymeanthat suchmixing could
not influencethe innervortextracerrelationshipsduringother winters. The timing of mixing in a given winter is closely connected
with the level of wave activity in the NorthernHemisphereduring
the respectivewinter. The temporaldevelopmentof the wave activity throughoutan Arctic winter varies tremendouslyfrom year
to year, so that the tracerrelationshipsinsidethe Arctic polar vortex may well be differentfrom year to year. Plumbet al. (submitted
manuscript,1999) demonstrated
the importanceof detailedknowledgeaboutthe timing of any relevantmixing. The developmentof
tracer/tracerrelationshipsinsidethe Arctic polarvortexundera variety of meteorologicalconditionsneedsfurtherresearch.

Plate 11. CH4 profilesmeasured
duringSeptember-October
1996
by the Halogen OccultationExperiment(HALOE)(data version
19) on the Upper AtmosphereResearchSatellitebetween40ø and
70øN. The individual profiles were sortedinto different latitude
5. Conclusions
bandsandwereaveragedinto +1.5 km verticalbins.The errorbars
reflectthe lo variability.The verticallinedenotesthemixingratio
Mixing processes
betweensubsidedair massesfrom the polar
of CH4 of the innervortexend-memberfor the OMS mixingline
vortex and midlatitude air can considerably alter otherwise
observedat 615-637 K potentialtemperature.
well-establishedtracer correlationsif their relationshipis nonlinear.The combinedmeasurements
of NOw N20, andCH4 obtained
aboardtheER-2,the
ent mixingratiosof N20. In contrastto that scenario,the success bytheNOAA NO• andtheALIAS instrument
of ourapproach
to preciselyreproduce
measured
NO•.asshownin MklV balloon-borneFTIR-spectrometerand the ALIAS II balloon
Plate8 demonstrates
thatthe N20 levelsderivedfrom bothtracer borne tunablediode laser instrumentduring the POLARIS camplotsagreevery well. Given the temperaturehistoryof the air paign providedetailed in situ tracerdata in the mixed air massesas
masses
shownin Plate8, it is unlikelythatNOv in theseair masses well as concurrentlymeasuredreferencecorrelationsfor extravor-

wasinfluenced
bydenitrification
(compare
section
3.6).It ishighly

tex air.

unlikelythatevenif denitrificationcannotberuledoutcompletely,
the effect of denitrification would preciselycancel the effect of
continuousearly winter mixingto producethe goodagreementbe-

A techniquebasedon near linear isentropicmixing linesin the
otherwisenonlinearcorrelationbetweenCH4 and N20 hasbeen

usedto quantify dynamically inducedchangesin the tracer relationships.The mixing linesat increasingpotentialtemperaturelevels show an increasing slope and intersect with the reference
68øNon February11 and22, 1997,showa nearlinearrelationship correlationat their respectivepotentialtemperature.The informa[Kondoeta!., 1999], which indicatesconsiderablymixing early in

tweenNOv** andmeasured
NOv shownin Plate8.
Measurements
of CH4 and N20 from two balloonflightsat
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Plate12. NOv/CH4 referencecorrelationmeasuredby ATMOS/ATLAS-3between40ø and50øNin earlyNovember1994.

Plate 13. The NOv**/N20 correlation
calculated
for theair massesmeasured
by OMS between615 and637 K onJune30 basedon
andmixinginferredfromtheCH4 versus
Thefit tothedatahasbeenusedtoestimate
themixingratioof NO•. thedegreeof subsidence
of the innervortexmixing end-memberbasedon the estimated
mixingratioof CH4 of thatair mass(comparePlate9).

N20 correlation.No denitrificationhasbeenassumed.MklV data
are the same as in Plate 1.
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tion extractedfrom the CH4/N20 correlationhasbeenusedto cal-

culatetheabundance
of NO¾**(theexpected
mixingratioof NOr
accountingfor descentand isentropicmixing) for the mixed air
masses.
The degreeof denitrificationhasbeenderivedby comparing observedNOv with NOv**. This approachis an extensionof

theapproach
of comparing
NOr withNOv* [Faheyet al., 1990]to

L. Jones,D. S. McKenna,and L. R. Poole,The potentialfor ozonedepletionin the Arctic polarstratosphere,
Science,252, 1260-1266,1991.
Chang,A. Y. et al., A comparison
of measureinents
froin ATMOS andinstrmnentsaboardthe ER-2 aircraft: Tracersof atmospherictransport,
Geophys.Res.Lett., 23, 2389-2392, 1996.
Drdla, K, and R. P. Turco, DenitrificationthroughPSC formation- a I-D
model incorporatingtemperatureoscillations,J. Atmos. Chem., 12,

319-366, 1991.
situationswherethe air masseshavebeensubjectto mixingacross
Fahey,D. W., K. K. Kelly, G. V. Ferry, L. R. Poole,J. C. Wilson, D. M.
the vortexedge.Our analysisrevealsevidencefor only a smalldeMurphy,M. Loewenstein,
andK. R. Chan,In situmeasurements
of total
greeof denitrificationin a limited regionof the Arctic vortexsamreactivenitrogen,totalwater,andaerosolin a polarstratospheric
cloud
in the Antarctic,J. Geophys.Res., 94, 11299-11315, 1989.
pled by the ER-2 flight on April 26, 1997, and no indicationfor
denitrificationfor vortex air sampledat higherpotentialtempera- Fahey,D. W., K. K. Kelly, S. R. Kawa, A. F. Tuck, M. Loewenstein,K. R.
Chan, and L. E. Heidt, Observationsof denitrificationand dehydration
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sistentwith the synoptic-scale
temperaturehistoryof the sampled Herman,R. L. et al., Tropicalentraimnenttimescalesinferredfrom strato-

airmasses
throughout
thewinter.
Theconsiderable
deficitof NOy
compared
with NOr* (the mixingratioof NO¾derivedfrom the
abundanceof N20 without consideringmixing) during both
flights,whichwouldhavebeenincorrectlyinterpretedastheresult
of denitrificationin the 'traditional'approach,is actuallymainly
the resultof descentand end-membermixing.
Our analysissupportsthe conclusions
of Waughet al. [1997],
Kondoet al. [ 1999],andMichelsenet al. [ 1998]thatit is important
to usemeasurements
of additionalconservedspeciesto accurately
interpretchangesin theNOv/N20 relationwith respectto denitrification. The main uncertaintyin our work lies in the definition of
the innervortextracer/tracerreferencecorrelationsthat represent
the compositionof the innervortexend-members
of the isentropic
mixing process.We assumethat tracer/tracerrelationsmeasured
outsideof the vortexalsorepresentthe compositionof the innervortex end-members. Recent results from Plumb et al. (submitted

sphericN20 andCH4 observations,
Geophys.
Res.Lett.,25, 2781-2784,
1998.
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